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Literary Curiosity. The following
production, in our estimation, is entitled
'to a conspicuous station among the innu-
merable signs and wonders to which
the present Presidential contest has giv-

en a brief existence. A short time since
the Editor of the Washington City Jour-
nal received a small 'pamphlet, issued

.by the Jackson Committee at Nashville;
on the title page of which was written:
"To the Editor of the Washington Jour-

nal," and on the back of the title page
the following words, which are given as
a literal copy:

"When the midnight assassins
plunges his dagger to the heart &
riffles your goods, the turpitude of
this scene looses all its horrors
when compared with the act of
the secrete assassins potnard le-

velled against femal charecter by
the hired minions of power."

This note had neither date nor signa-
ture, but in consequence of the pamphlet
having been printed in the vicinity of
Gen. Jackson's residence, and the wri-

ting bearing some resemblance to his,
the Editor of the Journal publicly ascri- -
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(Maine) Gazette, that Mr.
Craw ford has a letter to a
friend in that State, in he
uses the following language: "I
was in favor of Mr. Ad

in to Jackson, and
never blamed Mr. Clay for his
vote, because I have voted
with him, had I a vote on that
occasion."

A slight perusal of this
would generally leave the impression,
that Mr. new preferred Mr.
Adams Gen. Jackson, thereby con-
tradicting the other statement on

it will be seen, that altho
it is stated Mr. Crawford "was decided-
ly in of Adams in preference
to Jackson, " it does not appear that he
is so now. There thousands of per-
sons who at the last election preferred
Mr. A. to Gen. J. and did not then
"blame Mr. Clay for his vote," who
havo since been irresistibly compelled
to change their subsequent
events and disclosures have a shade

suspicion over that election which
we fearful neither talents nor time
can efiace.
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Storrs Have they, for political
effect, circulated a falsehood in re-

lation to Mr. Crawford! We re-

peat, that the gentleman, to whom
Mr. Crawford has written the let-

ter now before us, is highly re-
spectable, and has authorised us
to refer Mr. Storrs or any other
person to him, when he will per-
sonally confirm what we have
here stated.

Mr. stdams. But few of ''our readers,
perhaps, are aware that President Adams
is a rigid professor of the Unitarian doc-
trine. As an individual, he undoubtedly is
equally entitled with others to his private
opinion in religious matters; but, in his
intercourse with foreign nations, as Presi-
dent of the United States, the people have
certainly a right to object to his convey-
ing the impression that the Unitarian is our
National Creed. The following pointed re-
buke, from the New-Yor- k Enquirer, will bc
read with interest:

Singular Charge. Governor
Giles, of Virginia, is at present oc-
cupied in writing a scrj,.s c T jjoli-tic- al

letters, exhibiting in a plain
matter of fnct1niatmer,the incom-
petency of the present Adminis-
tration, and the dangerous powers
attempted to be assumed by the
National Government. In one of
lii.s lain number he states, that a
minor prevails, that in negotiating

a treaty with Sweden, Mr u
ams instructed our negotiato
cause an alteration to be mad!'0
the heading or preamble, :!f

always ran thus: "In the nam :
the holy and undivided Trinii
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sons for the policy of the Pan ama

mission, he most unwisely stated
that it was "to liberalise the 8oui

American Catholic on the scorr

of religion" It was a most silly

ac;, a most unwarrantable, aEj

unhandsome, and uncalled for

against a friendly power,

Having thus palpably departed

from the line of policy and dut?

in this instance, it is fair. to infer

that he committed a similaram
pas in the other; and in striking

out the "most holy and undivided

Trinity," he must have imagined

transactions with the Unitarian

Church, instead of diplomatic i-

ntercourse with a foreign power,

No man in office, particularly

in a republic, should seek to e-

ngraft his religious opinions upon

his public duties. The Catholics

of South America will be no mora

pleased with the President's in-

sinuation, that they are illiberal,

than the citizens of this country

will be gratified to Icarn, that their

President took umbrage at tie

"Holy and undivided Treaty" at

the head of the Swedish treaty.
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gyWe are requested to announce

aiwrilEiN JbjtlKK, as a cana:aaiew

represent the r.ountv of Halifax in l!e

House of Commons of the next Genera!

Assembly of this State.
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Manufactures-"- '

few days since, twenty bales of C(),!jM

Yarn was shipped from this place falf
New-Yor- k market they were from1"
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